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From tM Charlotte Obser?er.

j PVBUiSUKD WEEKLY ;

J; J; BUUNfiR, A .MAN L '"Bloodtt Aitray WeVcoriT utho'foi- -
drawal. If tlip companionship coold bnt J innately, for the tu&wihe died instantlyTl TERRIBLE r ACCIDENT

P.meTTedi " 0,1,, ouW a The atroncions OVERproTfj same operation was then RUN ANDjj 8UKSET.1 . i M ANGLED BY I lowing from RiddieksvUlerroprietor.pnd Editor. :y
performed upon Aldo-Be- n Fesi.; lie hail A LOCOMOTtVK.I from Olen Alpine' ZXeights, BurteJ. J. STEW ART, seen 1 he tortare; which his jifr$i'CO., y--

. " .
misunderstandings would diminish rather.
than increase, because the action of coni.!. . i ' T . J

I tcrrille: accident occulta yesterday Wigtown, CvUorfrW to
ledfeeUy hrening,:wJ about 6 bK&, to the track of lffJ f 9Ul UrUed IfPa ,Editor. cn?ar had lo undergo, and strn'SHELTON,'GOOD AdVICE.' T S nSanq :.oJ0.V rmn the pWl .band, of the exertion- - oVJn.' 1:::; l..jBrualodtf by a.dMPWati fighl, end,;41---niTrtnn crnrtiinTiniu euiiace- - io one luouicr. meu would ml rr se zed him. i.TU.Tilm i;r i , . r , . ; . " t- - ; f1, im;.t- - A:.u l Z- - r.u- -Upon Glen Alpine' airy heights

I Four chariiied couples' stuod :0t t SAR, pajt1in Advauce. ..$2.00 snlk ; women would not reffret fror would isn y inq name oi jnnu jjiwe- - r v -r- -- . ? - "'
. 1 ...j 1 : - I eombAtUnts. t It aDocars that 2fr. Georm 4'"MARIA, dt yon kno tiki lanre house o Aud as the King of day went down.Six Woxtub. , .1 : both torn to the bast whh t!ie'miat'n!ltn'A. MURPHY, neil doorlo Bineham & urnng seems moans, .ana presenting an tj i, .u" f i,. ;. v . I nompson made a most violet wsault5 Copiet lo X)ne addreBS, ..i . i i ..... 10.00 e all bis beauty viewed.CoiS jmllm aU kind of oods at pnnr appearance than" which noiliine coald be i t ' .it i.u u i ' . non a younar man bv the name of jhar! 1

I 'Upon the far off sleeoinsr rale irnihagined more horribl e. The third V!- - ;ri4i wiin a t tU.v i..-,- ..t Adklni In tie eathursalooo f tWlai- -'Now kfter liwwe' clenrjlne; j'on hM best see

wjen to undo ue present.. Llirir bordths
would bejighter by the eliaririg pf thcn
their diseoiitents be oltened b ymp4
tbetic unfolding. : Their waa might he
dark and devtons f biit' the couscinnnr4a

I II epreeds his thining lied.i pj it it emed utterly inaiff.renltohi.rateJ:7:::fJ: Th assailant wal wwitsdlr vM '4wjiavyxw neetl'in Uieir liheknd rtPi-.r- 4

t And,inaks you high, uplifted peak and did. ritlv the, sajig . fioid of true I j - ,wu., u. j J to co a war. bit as often reiosexL, He-the- n
X

Alosiem..uuy at any pther rtore. dvie all your friendsto go and see : f i. ?i ;!;; U;-J-.t-n" that ther j should , walk f WhcreVr thW ,.---

:
:y-,l- r it was foind that one leg had been cot I t aihibi io come into ins t,irrXf an&fjlMmnt.tiffk.tAti,. I n the youncr man 'did .eo. be lit I

IT-- Jpon'him1 most fuiionjlr. tnckinehtmwen i, cioseijana lenaeny logpiner. wonjd
hed euch light ; upon their; pathway tlmt

the daikness would b dispelled tind the
SENSIBLErphv's several times and inflicted tcmble.a .r4 and both hands nearly so Th .nuf--r-

SSSS?x-B0DT""A?-
:- tnnate was sent o the City Hospital,

lU- - Where he waa promptly attended to by r.. tfpon his face and tecroles b ni.

devioustiess iriade straight. It1 is ncvpr uig uv ueaoiy- - "urass anuca'cs. a woIKE V STOCK OF

;j A'Piiiow ior nis neaa. . . . i

. He hangs ujon the: lofty peaks , f ,

n , Jlis dazzling robes nf day. j
r And forth bis form jinj beauty comes

Without a single ray.- -

Upon hi, couch he sits and views
r T&e golden tinted west., - .

Jhen draws his fringed curtains round
In peace li-- s down to r s. 'l

The 'zephyrs from tpe flowery plains
,rT" Sweet'scented hast'ning come,
.; jAs merry children 4uMt play

. , - At eve come raaniiig home, j

of.ibernal CowMcn, New York t Uary to : lip the A'xn to remove tho re. ?"J PwenV accelet n partlngn
. ' . f. l L.;R!.i..4uikt a. t. younff Adkibs- - awhl

too late to 'resume coropHnionBijip would
that they who 'need it most might remem-
ber thiu I and yet they who havg snirend-- .
ered it rarely-loo- k forlit asJln. When

rcopie who uervonsly w counting r-- T 7" V walked in loh?s saloon. and aaln and .aWhnniA... j - t - ur uiOQCUi -- luai. was luiureu. m an. i
cummers to E ,Z3 wLo W. believe is 4 ' stranger in the city '

' requestear lbompsQn , to lei

'"Mr" jtl? can Wt.-Mobile- lteaistc?. fon went auto the. treet, curs.they step apart, the shighteet channel iif pgaudswearC
thetr eeparattonybroidens and deepenj
until what waa a crevice becomes a yawn

succeeuedj
ehimoncfl

r ... (,uCfU11U miium ,
j , l'g, na again, by great abuscthe bargains they have t offer, will Ml-iP:- ';1T.aTrinYftmvrnTV l irritating Adk:n.a.ockc

For over FORTY YEA R3 this ing cuaem, which tew have strength ior mc aeasons very unpropitions. JVlany of l "t - - I more lo co lorth.' They, cliriWe lake pleasure in annouhcinor to the eiii- - those .who have spent large sums in bir t The Naw York Times relates the fol- - hot ihl tim tn.v.rnm WAAll Kature hushed. ! and from the bills courage to leap. If they would but stretch
(

zens of Kowail and' the adjoining counties that lllg drummers, and navillir fnr othpr wll 1 lowinir itCn ainrvinf nnv4rtv in ltrwttr. I ...... f J.' JT.their veamin arms across: wounded . .. t. - - rvj --- o - , ,
, rI -- i w.u iiiui . iui lutir in iiitfc Ulk WliU twe are,oow receiving ajHiiopenHM; tna? And there in' silent awe we stood faith, broken affection. 'bruised tenderness Miown appliances oi , trade, have ettectea lyn: i ,. . : ... . no human eyes to, --witness the? soewC

?X7ZU3L'SfV33QZ3?ABLS .

, . LITER iaEDIClJi l a- - proved to b the .

CHEAT LNFAltlNG SPECIFIC
- ( ... i;Jv, i 'i. . .; ' ' .!'

for Liter Complaint and its painful offspring,
DTSHEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice,
Ilillioos attacks SIClC HEADACHE. Colic,

- - 'j n ' ' -- '

L A R G E S T
:

.
' ; "" w'1- - targe sates, but swallowed up toot large al sramstresa was arrested the other Thompson reeeired hw lmost!instabebucould pass over the natural bridge and be

made whole once; more by receiving back share of the receipts in such enormous atAnd as I stood and watched, en traced. day, lu Brooklycii for pawning clothing death from horrible wounds Inflicted by -

which she j had tskeu home to eewf and tome deadly inatrament. The woundoii I

upon her examination the following evi- - roan succeeded in reaching his room aboui f j

dence was ielicited : :She asserted that she &Uy yards distant where falling npon bia ii

AND i

U i
leuaant expenses. I he best remunera-
tion has been foMnd by those who hare
returned to the more legitimate, old fash

what had been their own and must soon
again be mutually possessed." Women
as Companions," by Juniue Henri Broicnc,MOST EliEGANT n February Galezy. was employed by aJIlss Phillips, of this bed, he iostanlyjdied. His clothes were. r

wl)epreaIion n(S?Jrit(,SOCI STOMACK, Ueart-"4urt- f,

CHILIS AND FEVEK, fc0., &c.
After yer4f cArpfuticipcriincntrf, to mpota

inreat and urgentdomand, wo now produccfrom
our 6rigiual OtHuinc I'otutera

Stock I Of GO(t)DS we have iver had to ex

mued methods of pushing their business.
We say it, not (imply becauso we are in-

terested in this Hue of expenditure, but as
our best advice to all who wish to be en

city, who ( paid her J7 cents for making 1 deluged with blood, presenting; a horrible :

four pair of trnwsers SO cents for making I and ghastlysight. The wound; producing yhibit to our numerous friend and custom ere.
We have taken much time, arfd unusual nains TOftTUREj IN TflE EAST. twelve paii of drawers, and 25 cents lor ! ueain about tne neck, se rving the jagular

! lo look up bargains for Oiir prttrons and do say terprising, or io secure a large custom, making six shirts. Because she did not I vein, slanting down, aud thought to reach, jl... ..ii : .1. : . i . i . .a Liquid Kfm i mmua'S ia r--
ii utui- -

How Defaulters are Treated in 2 unisfiti' - I'cimjim iy ouy Will UQQ 11 IQill . l.I.!! .11 . ... 1 ...r..l 1 ..-- 1 j there is nothing now so effectivfeto this

; His last departed ray.
A whispering spirit: spake to me :

"Hear, youth, what I shall say.".

j'Hs thus the good on earth expire
Serene they sink; to rest.

And dying know that they wilt be,
Through eudless ages blest !

'And when thy evening beauties fade
From off the western sky, j

Be thou resigned fur fading earth,
Heaven, not a single sigh.) j

I '. i f j

'Lire well, that when. thy sun may set,
Bright han Is may point the way.

Where rising suns in glory shlue
On one eternal day." .

i ! '

finish theji uua, Bunwiuius airiwi r.iiuBiiui.uut vai- - teir advantage to call aitd trowsers as soon as she had j the heart. A poet mortem was held upon, v

to,) Miss Phillips refused to pay the body. The community was greatly, .end as judicious advertising. We do not agreedBarbarities of the Bey.
r

Theodoms of Aybssinia has been con believe that any who has valuable ervicc hlt.r ail(ieiie ihereuhon pawned them to horrified, but the svmpatb
1 EXAMINE SOUR 'STOCK.
? u r y oi ail was

uuuiurui;riirn, null tiiici it in

ONI3 DOLX.AB. DOTTLES.
The powtlerfl,(pripe as before,) 1 .00 pr. package

eut by mail . . . . . -- .! .M
dead. Theresidered the most cruel and blood-thirst- y

... ..vr...t Vivxj wuuer, tun iu i a tepp ucr im,y trom starring. Here is more lor tue living than the iand prices before purchasing anything else-
where! 1 . .

rich harvest by continuous-advertisin- g on a case which ought to interest those wo-- 1 ' ecarcely any blame in the afUir attachruler of modern times, but he has a rival
a large scale. men who arc continually crying out against ed to young Adkins, who Is krown to beWe have a large stock of all kinds of sovereign who lives near the confines ofX3T CAU TION 1 -- th ' ' I a quiet, and inoffensive young inan.civilization, and whose atrocious conduct toe tyranny oi men. it was not a manJ' lny noPowdeMor PUEPAliED SIMMONS

should arouse the indignation of hu who exacted from this poor seamtress suchBrLIVER REGULATOR 'uuUmh in our engraved Gdods,T man i cojde throughout the world. That
sovrrign is the present Bey of Tunis,

a preposterous price. It was a womau
who refused to pay her the wretched pitCLASSIFIED POPULATION OF

wrapperwlth Trade mark, Stamp and bigna
turo nnbroken. t None other is genuine.

LJ III ZEILiN & CO.,
j .

- iiaeon,"jGa. and Philadelphiai
- FOR SALtJ lit THEO. P. KLUTTZ.

whose wholo career since he became rulerNORTH CAROLINA.

CORN IN HILLS AND DRILLS.
At the Michigan A gricul tarsi College

in 1SC3 two plots of land were aet apart,
substantially equal in character of soil,
each measuring forty-tig- ht rod in width.
The gronnd was ploughed May 5th, and
manure as spiead evenly and Worked in

tance which she asked, on the pretence
that she had uot finished her work suff-
iciently soon.

of his country has been marked by arbi
trary oppression and cruelties. A few ofWe are under obligations to Hon. A.

M. Waddell, for a copy of the Niuth

Bootd, S7ioest and Gaiiets for Ladiesy

Gent8y.Misses and Children, all good

stock (and no Shoddy tcorkj
CLOTHING! CROCKillY, HATS

Feb. 20 tt. Salisbury N.C.

THE BODY OF ONE OF THE MISS-
ING PILOTS FOUND.

About 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
a colored fisherman discovered the body
of a drowned man lying, on Battery Island,
near Smilhville. Au examination of the
body disclosed the fact that it was that of
Thomas Briukman, one of the five unfor-
tunate pilots who were drowned nt sea
some two months since, while attempting

the aged shieks of his country, who had
Census ot the United States, beiug the known his character before he succeeded
Reports io detail from the Superintendent his father a mild aud amiable princefRltiMPHMT! of Census, making a volume of great in'

A French. SwijETHEXnT. A very
pretty instance of devotion in adversity,
much prettier to look upon than to pra-
cticeno doubt, was witnessed recently at

by cultivate r an I hair- - w. Yttlcw Dent
cam was planted May 21st, inirows four

nrged his mother to let her younger sonCaps, Aohom, Gloves, Hpsicry, Fancy ormon and intcreBt, We compile the ascend the throne at Tuni.. The heir f,... . ..-.-
.r .t. u.:J t . . . JSoldGoods, following interesting figures m regard toLeather, Calf Skins, appareut heard of this, and with the helps

iii'.iii uuv ui lilt l.lthe Chapel 'of St Joseph prison in Lyons,
,

Tileu ,,5,, lbe otbeJ. b arQU. ploUour State. to board ar vessel off Main Bar. the
bodv was re'comiized aa tliat of Mr. Brink- -

Liking-Skins- , Dntggs, Spices, of a few --of his boon coraparions he seized France. A young girl, only seventeen
, North Carolina in 1790, had a totalcasaa wcro cultivated aud hoed June 15lb, andj the rtins of government. No sooner was J man, by the finding in his pocket, ol his )car9 oWi married there a convict namednnninaiinii ni .h.i niii. r:iiiK.iiiar hh iiiiz i .
r. t J, . s . ' . . . . he iii uowcr uian lie vtntfci ins spue upon

1 Soaps, and la ilargc

Stock of iFinc.
branch,' ns a pilot, and an rrdir for the a,va but two years older than herself.'i S3 C5 thud Otate m the union, Virginia Deuig . mn Vi. onlv were nine ofI liv cavvvr payment of pilotage fees, on a merchant Salv ad been scutenced by the Rhoucfirst arid Pennsylvania second, his victims bastinadoed in the most iner s
111 1 city. The bodv was in verv I court 01 assizes lo uveryears ot haru laoor.

.1 1 1 1G roceiies of High quality andj low prices.C3 In a few days he was to undergo tran4- -ciicss manner, tut ine eyes ana tongues j aflvnncr(, At.fllv'A ,,10 llf.aii '
n . . 1Salt, Syrups, Bagging and Cotton Tics, 111 of inquest Was portalion, and the girl, who was exceedneariv an troue. mrv

In 1800, Nonhj Carolina had a total
population of 47S,P03, being the fourth;
State, exchanging places with New York.

In lSlO'hor population was 555,500,
holding her ranks as the fourth State. I

'

ot them were torn out, nnu they were
thrown, in tiit terrible and utterly v " 1. . .

bed to beriimaiini ll. H m.rt a v. ra.jnru,l i,n I incly pretty and modest. WISUiftccse, Crackers, " - ......... .V.V. " iFT? FIRST PREUPWARDS OF F , CUvtr Seed
i

ng wanted and all at
united to her aCUuced husband before bish- - enme to his death bv drownmjr. f

again July 7th; the plants being thinned
so as to leave the same nnxnbc of stalks
on each plot, including the equal distri
bution of plants throughout th subdivi-
sion of the plots. As near
each of the jwo plots received the same
amount of labor and cultivation.' The.
stalks wrre cut at the bottom September
17th, and stacked in good order;lhree
weeks afterward the corn was husked and
weighed. Tbj stalks then a gain! carefully
slacked, and were hauled and weighed,
in good condition, October 12th. Tho
corn on the portion planted in .hills was,
better in quality than ou that planted, in

and infajct nearly evcryth C7 I

The boat in which these pilots wereMIUMS aiul GoU and Silver Medals departure, jhoping that by having her
position legalized she might be able lo

helpless condition, in the middle of
July, into a desert spot, win re they pcr- -.

ished miserably, a prey to the pitiless
rays of a scorching African sun, aud to
the equally p'tjles beaks if tho vultures

In 1820 her population amounted to
638,829, still holding her rank. i lost was some six irjih-- s at sea when shePRICES.were warded !t'o;(.t HALES M. Stiefj

for tliti Lest 1'iaiKi in CDiniictiliou In 1830 Isiorth Carolina changed places&
j was swamped and 1 he fact that Mr. Brink-- 1

man's body have floated in twowith Ohio, ranking fifth with a populationor tiie natronaire ro anu nuzzarus. kjw tne otn ot rsovemoerRenrhing our thanks
liherall letowel on us
March last, we trust bv st

Mnte we oiened in of 737.9S7. During the nexL decade, ,:... . j mcnths alter his drain, and be thrown upwih all the leading niriiiufactur- - ' --

j . ers of the j country.
Office and KTexsr Wareroomsj

iet attention lo brsi- - North Carolina fell; from the fifth to the " . It ZT e ,1 ,r .
wi;lli" 3 lia,f nii!e ,,f his h

new, and politeness to our customers to merit a

join him in tho penal colony of New
Caledonia. M. Cousej deputy mayor, ad-

dressed some feeling Remarks to the young
coople, after tho civi rcarriago had been
performed, reminding Salva of the da lies
imposed upon him by law and society.
The convict shed tears as he professed
the most sincere repentance and the re-

mainder of his life tiouhl bo devoted to

the strangest things that we have heard1. her nonulation 111 1S40. remtr . , 1 . . I1 continuaiife ol tlic same
drills. Dul the drilled portion produced.Very Respectfully, 753,419. In 1850 he numbered 869.039 S .117 fil' 60me time' II "eem

1
inhabitants, being the tenth State, and i,A t,e

10 .l.,,ra
h
wmS

,
ome instinct attracted

.
it homeward so

I860 she held the twelfth rank with 992,- - "P' negotiated a avy thal mi hl finJ a 'laec ,u tlie
loan I and Italian !

- ; . m ranee, some greedy Aapll, aiwienl..i tA
A. MUIiPHY. 74 1-- G bushel of shelled corn fnd ihrto .

tons of stalks to th acre, . against G51 .BfrfJu All orders shall have our prompt st- - bushels of shelled earn and 1ST tons of1
..--

bankers have likewise advanced him large K 1 .1 t 1 . f . 1tcntiUn.T.
Ii)BTj MURPHY Air. DniiKmaii was liio oiacst or theIn 1S70 North Carolina had a total sulks per aere prodnfed by tlic portion'

si i Awiyimu. inim oi. ljtir' uiia.Mf tt Os1 K 1 C party who were lot and was steering the in uuis. liarat yvoruknulation 01 i.wi.uui, ucmg wic .urn- - . v,. ,i, p r T..;a ,., 1,: .AN DRW MURPI at the Hum of the accident. u.EY
72.

teenth State, of which 678,470 were whites,
Srtlibnryi Oct.U7, crcdHors in thai country punctually, butf27:lyj Miaac.

No. Nrth LrfeWy St., BALTIMORE, Md.
, Tli9 8tielF(i pianos (Mntaiu all thelatesHm-provnen- t

to he found-i- nl a first-clas- s Piano,
with Additional - iniprojveriicnts of his own

not to Imi 1'nurtd in ithcr invtrumentft.
The ;toncf r touch j" and finish of their-instru-jnicnt-

cannot be exccUud. by any mauufae.tur-ed- .
; . , ,

A largo assortment' !of second-han- d ' Pianos
slwayn on hand.froid 75 to ?.M0.

Parlor audhurch Organ, wiuie twenty
haiid'troin $T0tfud upwards.

Send' for nUuHtjated Catalogue, containing
lye hundred Southerners

(five hundi-fc- of'whielr" are Virginian two
hundred Kirth 'Caroliutiiii one hundred and

'fifty East Tennes-maiiiJ- . and. othera throughout
the South). ho have buught the StiefT Piano

making himself worthy of hi young bride
who had made such a sacrifice for him.
Salva'a mother, with whom the young
woman resided, accompanied her and
attended the ceremony, taking Iit new
daughter "away after her husband had
embraced her, while be was sgain fettered
and led back to his cell.

391,650 were blacks, and 1,241 were In-

dians. Her rank now in white population nas lit ue respect lor Italy, ana last sum-
mer! several Italian men of-w- ar had toU. P. Gow an.

RAT-PROO- F CORNCRIBES. .

There are cot nviny ; farmer! who do
not lose corn enough, by rats ererr rear.'

M. ScLlivan

Mn c
is fifteenth, in blacks sixth and in Indians

SIIOClvING MURDER. ..-
-third -- Wilmington Journal:OPENING to Day the extra expense of tnilunr theiril

threaten his capital with bomdardmeut be-

fore he made arrangemeats for paying the
interest duo to; Italian bankers. Being
ihus a constant prey to financial embav- -

.. in vui, iiuui la IIS U1DID'.I 'From a gentleman who arrived hero H'...,.T-- M . T ... , 1 . f I I f .1 1 .1 . .1 n r f: iff jiiif:iifi j- - iiiiirj . i . k.iii til . i ii- - a ut ill .ur ir inn nil iiitii vi.a. iiaa. m. w -

' TRUE MARRIAGE.

True marriage isl complete companion
J from B'urgaw, hi this county, yesterday 'i . . - r - - - - i r .- - mi. dvui yu - a tilv la. J 1 1

is Napolcon'has revived the old question corn rests should be at least Uirea feet.L
led by his tax collector,,. Now, on the fon, we har

j
the particu ar. of the

rI',lIE iiudersigned having associated them-J- L

selvC: in busjness under the firm nanie of

"(aI'm. suiiiv4N co.,
T T AVi opened iivR. J. UofeneV: new baild- -

ship. As the companionship grows less, as to his true parentage, lhc belief is above the earth. Pillars of this her-ht-'since the c oho of the war.
mentioned 5th of November, he rc- - !

J -J.'lAL'LEN UROrN, Agent.
Sahsburv, N. C.22:40t

111 ii LJLiiiir. nie.t, door to tlhe Hardware Store.
where they will be pleaded t meet old-an- d

a t rm. a t Snew trientis. xney nave a niaguiticent rooui- -

the mamage becomes untrutlitul, loses its U.VC ,
T plae. on Monday which a colo ed man by omversal in raiirope that the (lead r.m- - above ground far crib sills should, havel

earliest spring, dwindles from its apex. ceiyedtrunw.r liyirfo-maihnihitthcrro-

jje ' of J' p murdered his Pfror was lhc son of the Dutch Admiral, plates of line or sbect-iio- n extending six
The deepest expression of lovi; is longing ficm Badu-- B Aldu-Bcn-Fe- ei wjfe ' jvrrY Ured place called Lil- - vehnel, and, not of Louis Bonaparte. or eight inches on all sides before the sills
for the object loved. Whenj, the longing nd Diakr-Bcs-Lo- gu had for years com n a s'Iuall '.cUiCTOJn't up a Twenty-fou- r years ago, when the Empire are put upon them. Rats going Ip to. the,,
decreases, love has decreased in th? same niitee defalcations upon tho B"y's tiea- - e,j,rtl, of coiorvfi pCoplo about one W,IS rpstablinlied, Prince Napoleon openly pillars (whether wood, stone or brick)'
proportion. Companionship; is lbe realU n,y accounted lor only two-third- s

miie and a lialf from Bnriw Soma lime repudiated him as a crow in lhc eagle's cannot pats tire sheet iron or k:ne, nor
z iiion of the longing; and tlie realization of jibe taxes they had collected. The j

?n the WJ.', part of eck' a jiv. nest." It is related that Ch.trles Sumner can they jump three feet from th grotmif Ji

which does not produce satiety touches Bey
.1

sent
a.

for the faithless
- .

collectors,... and... . . j
1

, r PJ,rP;mi i,.-- ,- a short time jsincc referred in the Senate( and laMcu lU uistlves to the side of a c'rib.

the larg4-- t and best iu tokvu land
jal xleirreo SZi.osii.dlc3L
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taiily. Mr. Penny and others heard the
report of the weapon when Perry' house
to sec what was the milter, appieheusivu
that something terrible had happened.
Upon arriving there they found the poor
wom.tu weltering in her blood, but the
mari'en r had disappeared, aud when infor-

mant left Burgaw ytaterday no trace of
him had been discovered, though every
iffort was being made to find out some
indication of his whereabouts.

Sam Perry is about 40 years of age, his
wife having been some 5 years his senior,
lie is a native of South Carolaa, having
come to this county with Sherman's army,
and h dark cotnp'.exioucd, of medium size
and about five feet four inches high.

No inquest has yet been held over the
body of lhc uufoituiiHte woman, but it is
pies. lined lliat coroner Hewlett will go up
for that purpose this morning- .- WU. Star.
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compels the outward state to reflect tho
inner mood. !

As with coaise, so it is with fine hus
manity. Like seeks like throughout the
universe, and this see king attains its end
in. companionship, j The masculine and
feminine in all the kingdoms strive toward
each other ; wanting rest until co joined,
and wanting development until contiguity
be secured. While companionship con-

tinues satisfaction lasts ; bnt both are un-

usually temporary from absence of condi-

tions. Marriage, I repeat, is companion- -
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the ground there was a heavy nud nail
through each of the spits. When the
criminals reached the foot of tlm mound
theyi were seized by six executioners.
They quickly undressed the three doomed
men.! Two of them placed a high step-ladd- er

close to one ol the spits two of
them held the ladder so that it did not
fall and one, ja fellow of herculean
strength, carried Ban!u Ben-Haki- up to-

wards the point bf one of the spits. Rais-
ing the unfortanate man above it, he put
him upon the spit. The victim uttered a
w ild jscream as the cold iron entered his
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